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TOPICS OF THE DAY

If Mr Lorrin Thurston would do
livor a speonh in English and Ha-
waiian

¬

iu tho sanw tenor as hi
remarks at tho Sharpshooters
banquot last evening the political
atmosphere would be clearer and
many embarrassing misunderstand ¬

ings as to the wishes of tho Govern-
ment

¬

iu relation to the future status
fall classes of ouroitizens irrespec ¬

tive of nationality might be ex-

plained
¬

Wo rospectfully suggest a
lecture by Mr Thurston at let us
say tho Progress or the Wavorley
Club Hall for the beneCt of the
Red Cross Society the Strangers
Friend Society or some other
kindred organization

As it was understood by most of
those present at the Sharp3hooters
banquet last ovoning tho expressed
policy of the Hawaiian section of
our Government is decidedly in
favor of a territorial government in
tho future with equal rights for all
citizens the natives as well as the
whites and an honest desire on
their pari that the native Hawaiian
shall have n free and equal voice in
the conduct of affairs aud free ex-

pression
¬

before the congressional
commisdioners in support of such
rightB and privileges Uudur such
Jircuuistancos the native Hawaiians
should do somo careful thinking
aud not act inconsiderately It ap-

pears
¬

to us that their future is en-

tirely
¬

in their own hands

No Moro Pies

Two bluejackets were arraigned
in the District Court this morniug
on achargo of assault aud battery
on a Chinaman who dispenses coffee

and pies A dispute arose in re-

gard
¬

to tho pies The Chinaman
claimed that tho boys ato tho pies
and took away the tiu plate
on whioh they wore served prob-
ably

¬

because the tin plate was as
digestible as tho pies and that they
shook him when ho requested the
return of the plate Judge Wilcox
told tho bluejackets that all wish
them to enjoy life in Honolulu and
if their speoial mode of oujoymeut
is pie eating in a Chinese coffee
houo they are welcome to it but
they must not carry away more
than they pay for or bully tho pie
men As the evidence was rather
uoullietfng tho Bailors woro dis ¬

charged with fatherly advice from
tho magistrate not to buy their pie
in the future from that particular
Chinaman

Tho spokesman of tho twain on
leaving tho court said You hot
not from that hoathen or anybody
else No moro pios for these
chickens And they went on board
to interview the oilicor of tho day
and oxplain their remaining ashore
in a coll without liberty

Mtiunnloa Sails

Shortly after 10 oolook this morn-

ing
¬

tho Mauua Loa loft for Lahaina
and tho Volcano carrying away tho
following oabiu passougors U S
Deputy Sheriff J K Nahald Mr
Murdock E Poulitz Miss Brookio
T A Hartman J D PanB Mr
Miller It It Berg J S Emerson
Wm Bruner Brothers Bertram Al-

bert
¬

and Edward A J Wilson Mr
Ruggloa and wife Mrs Kay Mrs J
Kaae Mrs Hugh MoCorriston Mrs
Puuihelo Misaos Itosio and Marion
Kahaulelio Miss Duncan and Miss
Kraft
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OOBBESPONDENOE

Thoughts ou Flag liaising Say In¬

cidents and U mmonts

Ed Tub Independent

In your last Fridays the flag
raining day issue you gave my be ¬

loved flag kuu hae aloha a parting
oulogy I must commend you for
that eulogy a last and parting kick
to tho flag of a weak and helpless
poople the emblem nf tho self same
people towards whom tho United
Status used its good offices to have
the status quo restored and maintain-
ed

¬

in 1813 aud iu 1893 tho self same
United States saw proper to assist
in upsetting what it had formerly
and previously assisted in righting
now finally to see tho solf satuo
United States consummate the theft
it had assisted to bo perpetrated ou
a too confiding people For shamo
on the much vaunted justice of
America

But Mr Editor permit me to
take exceptions to this oulogy of the
flg by you in whioh you begin by
ayiug as follows Farewell dear

flag combining tho colors of tho two
greatest nations of tho world whose
fostering folds encouraged their
bravo citizens to bring your fair land
from darkness into light Who
wero those two greatest nations
I infer that you mean Great Britain
and the United States of America
If so I must say you are partially
correct and allow mo to inform you
that in the lata Hawaiian ilag is

combined the colors of two greatest
nations that of Great Britain and
France Tho United States has
nothing whatever to do with the
Hawaiian flag Note for instance
the jack in tho corner is the English
Jack and tho stripes are those of
France only parallel instead of be
ing perpendicular

Its designer the late Captain
Alexander Adams an Englishman
and a woll known seafaring man one
of our foreign pioneers who has a
large family now living I dont
think ever gave a thought to the1

American red and white bars He
must have had uppermost in bis
mind tho flag of his own country
aud then thnt of Franco tho first
two combined nations who first
recognized I ho mdopondeueo of
those Hawaiian Islands on Novom
bur 28 1813 after the spoiliation by
Lord George Paulet R N captain
of H B Ms Ship Carysfort aud
the restoration by Rear Admiral
Thomas on July 31 of tho same year
Prior to that there is nothing very
authentic iu regard to the designing
of my beloved ling

Further on in your oulogy Mr
Editor you speak aa if tho people of
this country was of tho samo
tongue and one of the samo laws aa
our ruler You seem to have for-

gotten yourself that the aborigines
of these Islands are different in color
and in tongue from those of our pre
sent rulor It would have been
better if you had spoken on behalf
of the despoilors of Hawaii nei the
offspring of tho American mission-
aries

¬

who came assisted by native
Hawaiian co workers educated in the
Uuited States to whom the credit of
christianizing these Islands are and
ought to bo of right due and not to
the much praised Americans

Tho late Amorican Minister now
agent of President MoKinley fell
in tho samo trap as you did in his
friendly speeoh to his follow coun
trymen of Hawaii when ho knows
that hia follow countrymen aro not
the people of this country On bo
half of tho Hawaiians the true born
children of the soil being one my
self say that wo are still the people
of Hawaii He may deem us in
significant at this time but the time
will corao whon by tho grace of
God wo Bhivll rulo this oountry
again for we still hold its destiny in
our hands A fool may not seo it

that we are still a power in our own
laud if tho great country of tho
agont will dolo out justice to thoso
who have beon tnada Amorioans not
by choice but against their wish

I cannot for tho lifo of mo under ¬

stand the temerity and gall of the
Rev G L Pearson whon ho in his
prayer ou that oventful day prayed
that the America banner may wave
forever hero and under its glofioue

kfti

uMU
folds in all our broad land ho saysi
and further proyed on for the Amer ¬

ican poodIp mav there abido our
people a poople who love justice
and moroy and peace Such a
prayer is fallacious Can tho Al ¬

mighty tolerate suoh a prayor Tho
Amorican poople have not shown
themselves to lovo justice and
moroy aud peaco for thoy havo not
shown it to the Hawaiian doodIo
who thoy havo now at last absorbed
and conquered Being weak thov
took tho opportunity of accepting
and takiug tho stolen property they
assisted iu furthering tho nefarious
sohomo of the missionaries sons

As for the sense of fairness aud
of justice of the representatives of
tho American people as depicted
by McKinloya agent I for ond hopo
to see fairness and justice meted out
to us in our future treatment by our
new and foreign ruler in whom wo
shall find tho burial of past preju
dices tho obliteration of narrow
divisions and the ultimate political
advancement of the humblest citi
zen Thoso aro matters to be seen
now that the Congressional commis
sioners are here If they aro reallv
fair and honest and wish to seo
justice done as it ought to be they
now have the opportunity to show it

Having encroached too much on
your valuable space permit me to
adjourn sine die

Oiwi Hawaii Maoli
Honolulu Aug 18 1898

The Labrador Case

Tho captain and mate of the La-
brador

¬

charged with smuggling
opium wero found guilty by the
jury and each sentenced to im-

prisonment
¬

at hard labor for 18
months and to pay a fine of 500
The schooner has been confiscated
besides a nrgo amount of opium
seized and the Government officials
who are interested in the cafe will
reap a rich roward Chester Doyle
through whose efforts the Govern ¬

ment gained its victory is being
congratulated from all sides He
looks modest as usual and says

boys I havent got tho reward yet
He is entitled to it nevertheless
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Anothor Society

Following tho example of the or- -

ganizers of Tho SotiB of tho Revo
lution tho Sons of Veterans and
similar Amerioan institutions a

uumber of tho Hawaiians who took
an aotive parkin tho rovolt of 1895

mot last ovoning at Arion Hall and
organizod a society to bo known
as tho Ka Hui Kaulana o Loahi

Tho 80cioty will bo composed of

those who wero engaged in the up
rising in 1895 and its object will bf
to koop tho boys together and Re
member Leahi Proper badges
will ornament tho manly bosoms of
th patriots what Amorican society
can got along without a tag or a
ribbon and the first business of
the new organization was to elect
officers and to appoint a committee
to make arrangements for a proper
celebration of the birthday of
Liliuokalani which takes place ou
the 2nd of September

The eleotion of officers resulted as
follows John C Lane president
Jon Clark vice president Henry
Paloa secretary J W Bipikane
treasurer Executive committee
San Kaloa John Kalaukoa Kaimi
moku Damien and Mahiai

John Mahuka called the meeting
at whioh nearly one hundred
warriors wore present

Tho Hamilton Cnso

A jury was secured in tho Hamil-
ton murder trial at 330 yesterday
afternoon Tho Deputy Attorney
General read tho indictment uharg
ing Hamilton with murder iu tho
1st degree and the Court and jury
wero taken to tho scene of the
tragedy At the request of the de
fendant tho jurors were allowed to
disperse when tho Court adjourn-
ed

¬

yesterday afternoon At noon
to day the prosecution had placed
on tho witness stand tho Chinese
who was prosenUat the time of the
shooting of Davis and Captain
Robert Parker and Chief Detective
Kaapa The caso will probably bo
finished to morrow afternoon Dole
for the Republic and Davidson for
the defendant

Hawaiian silk flags at Sachs
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Honolulu Aug 1 1898

Get a good one Consult

with us before you invest ior
CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS

With breast strap

our harness is the best and
GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR
¬

AND HAAIES

yet the cheapest and our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged guarantee goes with
EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

every pet We have cvery- -

DUMP CART HARNESS

thing for the peasant plow--

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes--

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

sional gentleman or the planter

and farmer Call inspect

and judge for yourself

Tdh Hawaiian HarQware Co Lu

268 Fokt Stkket

Will Continue the

Great Clearance Sale
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Timely Topics

IFYOUGETARIG
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One Week Longer

JL3ST3D WILL SELL
All Wool French Challies 25c a

yard
French Organdies 5c a yard W

Printed Nainsooks 5c a xyard S

All these goods are New and Stylish
and will have lo be sold to close the
Consignment

XjpB 32ZSX3I3 Importer Queen St
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